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lllit ani tjmnov.
Toasts ty tie Trades.

At a Now Englan-- cplebr.it inn at Mil-vnuti- u,

tlie Secretary read the list of
toasts which fallows, ami which

uproarious applauses.

J.va IJ.iTiiT The Storm of Liberty it

r.isc-- in the yeast ; may it coutiuue to give

its irut till it has covered the whole

world auJ prepared it for the last great
hairing.

Iy a Hatter Our Country May its
rim he ocean-houn- and its Laud kept
i:'Ii:!y buttled ; aud uiay it never be sub-

ject to a crown, aud always mindful of the
glories of its

By a dry goods merchant Our Nation-

al Flag May we never measure it by
yard?, nor sell it without a reasonable ad-

vance on itsfirst cost, adding transportation
and insurance.-

liy a School Master The old n

discipline May its uses be never passed

by, nor its benefits be reduced to a cypher.
liy a Lawyer The lcech Seal Its ap-

plication to the early Yorkers by the
llr-c- Mountain Boys dispensed with the
i)"i essity of providing a consideration for

thoir .s. , ;

15y a Printer Plymouth, Rock The
imposing stone on which the form of our
libertfc wa made up, may it be a type of
tlicir perpetuity.

P.y a Tailor The. American Union

L in "ii. l up by ihe patriotism of our -!

rs may It s needle of irtuous iudig- -

li. iioii prick the goose tuat attempts to rip j

its uniiuder.

l.r a Miller The Mayflower Ground
. , . ......r .1 C lui'ti... a.iI

..., v,.,.u mi ji i...
15 v a Forward, r The Ko.-to- n Tea Party
.May its niuuvry le Mured away as a

warning t u who atU-inp- t to exact au
ef.iTi-'ssion-

iJy a Uanlcer The Pilgrim Stock
Above par i:i every market.

Curiosities of Kevvspaperdom.
I'. T. IJouiichour.ue, Ksq., manager of

the 3Iuseuiu of rare curiosities, and senior
partu T oi ih-- i Liu; of uiill Em, Humbug,
tV Co., i anxious to procure

A iu:p or two from the lloston Atlas.
A spare spar from the IJaltiuiore Clip-

per.
Some chips from the N. Y. Post.
A sample of houey made hy the Kurton

lice.
A signal from the Portsmouth Pilot.
An ouaje of piieksiler from the N. Y.

Mirror.

The dinm ou which the ct. Louis lie-Vii'- le

is heat.

The broad seal of the lioaiou Common-Trealtl- i-

The ttso u. cd ly tae Democrat X. C
Pienerr.

A fcatlicr plucked from the ninj of the
Memphis Ka'e.

Some of the wire of the Columhia Tele-

graph.
An answer to tiie Piiilaile'phia Iixpiirer.
A geological Kpeeimcn of the Xew York

Gl.he.
One of the eyes of the Baltimore Argus.
A piece of the ir'njf of the Palmetto

Suie ilauucr uud various other things
too numerous to mention. lliehmoud

Bad Colli.
Marrh was a dreadrul month for colds;

many of our ciu.uus auiTered severely this

way. Two of them met before our office

this lti'iruing, when the following colloquy

was ou ibcard :

Smith. "Jodes!"
Joru 'What is it, Shith?"

ill.. ".f uch hordigs so dapp !"

Joucs. "Yes, iuLhow by "lose stopped."
Smith. 'Sidirular so did bide."
Jon.'s. 'I'dced ! fpiitc a coideidedec."

Smith. "Do you k low eddy rebedy '."
Jones, ' use ead.lle prease."
h'milh. 1 what ladder V
Jonep. ''Kub it od by dose npod goidg

to bed."
Smith. 'Thauk you I'll try It od your

rceobboddatiod. (!ood bor Ji.tr, Jodes."
Joue-- . Hlood bordig, Sbith."

Hsit Jones aud Su.Uh, using their

pocket handkerchiefs vociferously.

gr There wa at Wahinjrton a certa'n

Mr. ?.lor.se, fioin Louisiana, who rejoiced

in the title of "M. C," and who expressed

the opinion that newspapers had so much

dotori' rated within the Lut leu years, that

if hii-- poia0c would rut a .stop W their
j

j

I'irCUl'.ITjOU, .1 VtOliri a uu.iv- - uucsiujj.
Mr. M. lives it is. said "away down on the
Uayou Tot he, where the only paper used is

made from the slans of alligators, where
whiskey but two cents a fjuart,where the
Gopol is preached but ouce iu seven years,
Mil where every mrtn who can read aud
write is sent to Cougress, the Legislature,
or the Penitentiary." We do not doubt
that he fully represents his constituents.

.. K-- Fuziie.
T Ilevt ell, rrti a Vh sNd so mejEl

A NJa I.L T b.eia iie s ay,
Dolo OK a t'niin.t he l'ea Kol D ma X.
a row Yo U Nse Rev K yd d Ay ;"

An Dbe oea Chtr I end a sks,"A tyou raGe
Ho ci Me y ouf Reef rami L Ls 1"

!al a Ysans we 1!, inuiy yo V T h
1 pa I dmvpr I n It's bi I. l.s !"

r?rfnr nf ITiiimint 'tx. A fellow with ft

..V, .t.v. l 11 ,.1., t.:o I

Map or the State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO. ndOKECON, printed by 8. Aug "a Mitchell in

116, an J painted to correspond with the boun.
darie fixed by Congress in 1650 for (ale l the
Chronicle ollice, price 25 eta.

C-J'- Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX ' DEXTIST,

fAY be found it his Office and residence
SjL first door east of Kline'a Hotel the two

wceu following the Cist Monday of each month,
where be is prepared to execute all operations io
his line of business in a manner creditable tj
himself and satisfactory to those who may favor
hi in with their patronage.

Dr. L. spends the third week of each month
in Milton.

(Aromatic Tooth Paste, put up in beautiful
porcelain boxes, an excellent article for keeping
the teeth clean and breath sweet, for sale at 25
cts per box, by

JOHN T.OCKE.D.D.S.
Lewisburg, Pa., May, 1850

H Sot Sale. J3
f PHAT large and desirable property on

the corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for a residence aud place of business.

There is a large 15R1CK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhnuse adjoins, and it has also a
large' cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Miller,
Esq. S. Is. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Srpt. 23, 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

T OOK at HirriELu's NEW
JLi STOCK of Gold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy else here and pay a "Icetle
too much because you was not

.... .O... U.,-.AI.- coll -- l... ........

.1.. full j.w.Ui into is oo.on wo.oo

A,.,l,rsllll i,, ,,jn.s,jcwld U to 18 3.UO irt.OU
SiiT. r p. j,, i. is.hj smo

" Anchors and Loonies, jeweled 1.1H
(i.-- Fiii'-'o- p l:jn-.'- l:ire TariHy r"i 5.00

liar iivi. TI:iiD aud fiillatsst styU'S .'Jo 5.01
" IVnrils ami lVu 4..T0 llf.iW

lVnr!t 1.T4 5.00
M Vt ns. Silver mM. Pinm,ni pnintiI !.; 3.00

nria.ti-iti- '0 audOvut'SjCill't &lylc .75 5.0t
ItunliiV; l.. doul.U., f.,50 12.lMt

' U it. !i. Iiutii. and t fiJO a .00
- On: r.l d '51K--t la,.XI 15.00
' K"V" .75 3.M)

SiIvi.r l..l.!e:iii.ToAS.in 5.0:) ls.oo
IMatnl ami and TaUe Fpooni ,75 4.oo
Silver Ct.niM i..'iO o,50- at;,l imJJ Sneetacka l.o

.'.so 10.IK!
3.60 K.00

And hundreds of first choice articles, "splendid
gnols, just from the city and as low as t.ity
rrtatlera cm sell, by A. I.. H:THELU,

Lewisburir, March 18, 1851

,000 worth Cabinet Furniture
lor &rh- at Dmachy't Warerwm,

TOrUTH Street, south side of Matket.at the
I siirn of .S" 11". Wuknjr ware-roo- m up atairs.

a her? is nlfcrrd a splendid assortment of I'CH-A- 7

( A.'.as cheap as can be purchased this side
of Philadelphia such as
Plain, Fanrv, and Dressing Bureaus ; Sofas

Otiomms ; Mahogany Chairs ; Pier, Center,
Caid. SoU and Dressing Tables, Breakfast and
Dining Tables.flcc; Bedsteads (Octican.r renrh
and Common) from $2 to $100; also Stands
of every variety.
All work warranted lo be well maJe, and on

the most reasonable terms. Cash, Country Pro
duce, and Lumler taken in payment.

F. A. DONACHY
Lewisburg. Nov. 21, 1850

Ccunsburg JTounDrn

fPHE subscriber, thankful for past pat
I rontnc would inform the public lhat

hi- - continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill tieaiiuz and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, anJ other articles of Machinery renal
red in the best manner. Castings warranted lo
be of t,ood material, and at prices that can not
fail to please. JAMfJS S. AIAKSH.

Lewisl.u g, Feb. 1851

COOKINtl
Stoves, of various patterns

for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James S Marsh.

CJTOVKS Parlor, Wood, and Coal

O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisburg Foundry. James S. Maish.

rpUUASIlING Machines and PLOWS
J for sale at the Lewisburg Foundry

James 6. Marsh.

WlARU'S Patent tiang Plow, a
for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by James r. Marsh.

Vjf decidedly the best and most durable
f irain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by James S. Marsh.

"The Old Head Quarters!"
FRIES' TANNERY.

flHE subscriber respectfully informs his

I menus and me puunc generally, mat ne
carries on tbe

Tanning and Carrying Business
in full force, as nsual. at the old established bead
quarters in the Borough of Lewisburg, on St.

street, near the River, where he keeps, con,l!int ,nJ fu tnuljr of LE ATH ER o(
all kinds and the best quality, which are offered
CHEAP for CASH or in EXCHANGE foi
HIDES and BARK.

03-H- iO Cords ol BARK wanted.
HENRY W. FRIES.

Lewisburg, Nov. SO, I S50 6m

The beautiful Ship Industry !
The subscriber

PI has just received by
the above, at his

jXrw Shop, (Second

sucei near Market,
(next door to H. C.
HickoKs law office)
an entire near anil

fashionable slock ol material for carrying on the

Boot and Shoe Making,
embracing French Calf skins, Pa,ent laibw ,nd
Morocco of every description, with LASTS of
all sizes and latest stj les. He hopes by atrict
attention to business and a desire to do the,v..0 .u ""."greater good of the greatest numher" of his

j. s:tt;tiL' by the side of bib sweetheart pitrons. to merit and receive the confidence and
reading the Ciw.ul.k! What arc straw- -' ""PP0" fenerous public. All work and

tenal warranted. D. W. 8 MSELIcrncsHalcreamtoit? Lewisburg, Dec. 30, 1850

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. H. THORNTON offers hisDR.professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevarious
branches of hts profession.

Kestdence lemperance Hotel.
Oflice Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
VERMIFUGE This intaluaMe

M'LANE'S for worms, ia rapidly supplanting
all others, in public estimation. Where it ia used
it has produced the best effects, and driven out
all other remedies. It is the best we bate ever
seen ! is the remark of all who have ever used it
in their families :

J Kidd &. Co I received a lot of M'Lanc's
VrArmiltitfA ftnm vmir m,ftit lat anrinir. which I I

sold out in one week, and I think I could have
sold one thousand bottles by this time if I could ,1 ,.rs to an, s,, the above named article
have got it, out not kno-i- ng where to get it I had j LaV" hefor. rmrehng elsewhere, fcelin, confi-l- o

wait until your agent came around, tvery nrfent K,i,cHmm, of u Aseuu 0m,uiK.at tim viui . ,j t ,K,y can furnish an article that
nmin that haa Irie.l M'l.ane a VermifUEe tells , r,.li b nnt t u "l . .
me it is the best they have ever seen ; in fact it is
impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of M'Lane's Vermifuge. W D ROBB

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1813

Dr M'Lane. Dear Sir I have sold out all
your Liver Pills and am anxious to have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to take most
wonderfully ; I could have sold a much laiger
quantity if I had been provided with them ; the
inhabitants are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. 1'lease send me another supply immedi-

ately. F SHORT, Druggist
Hemlock Lake, Livig'n Co N Y, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd &. Co Your traveling agent left with
me last summer a quantity of Dr M'Lane's Pills
and Worm Specific to sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and has a
very salutary effect in expelling worms. If you
can forward me some or send me an order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (LS Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W If AINSWORTH
Varysburg, Wyoming Co, N Y, Dec 10, 1817

AGENT8C W Scamti, Lewisburg ; J
H Caslow and J H Raser, Milton ; I Cierhart,

J W Friling.Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland; M V Grier, Danville

1st
Br. T. M. TMKITKI.

3!.iaKT St. LEinsBi'fia,

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- -

SiulT, Oils, Olass, Perfumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which be has received, and he assures
the community that every attention shall be paid
to the compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drags shall be fully tested before they are offered
for sale, and warranted lo be pure and genuine.

BTPrescriptions given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug Miore.

Remember to call at the old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Xtarly opposite II. P. SlidUrs Store.

best and most approved COOKING,THE OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves,
Ploughs, Castings, &c. at low rates, by

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,
AHEAD OF ALL OTI1EK3 !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

BECAUSE
they are safer, better, and more
than any others.

500,000 Boxes
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Ioi-x- asd Ulb, Male aid Female,
can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. Ifp,s Je nfcerr y
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow
els, and purifying the Blood and fluids of the bo-

dy, lake no others for no other pills produce
those combined enects, or contain barsapanlla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual.
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feai of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen. Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
efbeacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Uox will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any others.

Forty Pills in a Box ! -
and sold at TwentyFive Cents a Bor, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa
nying eacu ooz.

7Vy km no taste or unjitatant imtU,
Frt from c..f or pitwdrr of any kintl,
Ito wtt gripr. the Stimach or JlmorJt,
J'r'iiuee Ho ticknru. niMituia, or bml frrlinnt,
THEY ARE UOnn AT ALL TtME.
And adapted tu Mutt dimitct dmmon to mankind.

!o one Having once taken them will be willinir
afterwards to taks any others, because tbev al
way. uo guou, auu ii mey uo not, men no others
win.
Dr. N. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
ttftmin .mm' a.u.:mhu I Tl. : I 1 I I ,. ij - vAfiviimic iu j iiiiaoeipnia ; orau- -
uaicui uie i,oimEiijoi l ennsyivania ; Mem-ber-

different Medical Institutions of Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, &c, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, Scc.

aid IxrosmoH. Beware of all
pills called by names Dearly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy a Sarsaparilla
Blood Pills; tbe first Sarsaparilla Dills ever in.
traduced and tbe only pills containing Sarsaparil-
la. Take no others and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

V3T Principal Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
na so.u wnoiesaie and retail be

W.SC1IAFFI.K. LewUbur I J. IT. Canlow, Miltnn
H.lletlfer.O.W.KMeil.-r.- ltf-lt- W P 1 P.(nt..r Vnnra

Taylor .aQj.liu. r'. UlfflinhivK lly Smith, Adainfbartr
1 "lineman Walter, Dry Valley I. S. Dover. Preeburx
JpotU a Myera. Kelly A Roads iMnn.SperhtlleaTertw'a

.7 KolitMnith. iltlleb r
Itubrer. M'Keea 1: U'dii fc'il... 11..!.....- -

Thnman lk,wrr. ShamnKin Una K A Knn.h I Vn,..n.
I lr. J.N. JihM.WilliaaiHirt; ami by Druinnxto and Slr-kwjr- i.

ttirt'Ohout ttic VuiKd taus. P)3i7

Town Property
For SaleCheap."

t FULL Lot on North Fourth Street
JX on which is a two storey
Frame House, 16 by 33 Jeet, ffSv
with a good Cellar under it a lil.i
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out'
Kitchen, and other now oe
cupied by David Siiaup. Enquire of

DAVID REBER, Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1H50.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IJTHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!

Iars;e Bottles Only One Dollar.

Reduced the Price
!

of his popular aad wall koow-- article; ami from IliU date,
heiicefonb, hm witl pat ap but oue liza oaty. lua iiaar
bottle: the retail price will be

ONE SOILAS.
Tlw pnblie amy rot aaured lhat the i l.aracler of the Meti.

cine, iu atieagth, and carative prup.'ntM will rkmais
cai HANOED, and the same cant will U be.towed in

it as lieretotore. f

A tbw medicine, vnder its radared print, wilt he parrbawl
by thorn, who have not hitherto made ll:n,elte acquainted
with iu virtue., the proprietor would I to intimate that hu
article not to be claned with toe iratai.:ouiitol' ' tUiuclioa j

of the da,y it alaimi for lljelf a irrr.' r ktalmir pevrr. m

til ium'U. tknn any erAer prcaam'.na now lfre Iht
wrrid ; and baa aattaioed tuelt for eisiu yean by iu aupcnoi
medical rirtaea. and, antll this redaction, eoniuiaaaad doaUle

tin? pnee of anr other article in Uiis lute.

Nvtice PaETlcLLaail. thu article acu with fnUtMol.
iag power and certainty, npon the

Hood, Livsr, Kidneys, lungi,
and all other orram, npon the proper aeUon of which liar aad
health depend.

That medicine has a jaitly hifh repita as a raavedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
and all dieeaeae of that natare. It may I relied npon when
the intellirent physician haa abandoned tiationt, and Tot

these ilielii ina diaaaase, more espeeialljr Uitorsv, the propn-eto- r

would earnestly and honestly reci.niiend it. At iu
preient priee it is easily obtained by all, an l tlw trial ill litbe aniele to be lite

Cheapest Medicine in the TTorld!
ty Pleasa ask for pamphleu tlie fceeut. sive them away

liter contain over sixteen pares of reoript, Ct:i additioa to hit
medical matter) valuable fur household puriioses, and w hich

will save many dollar per year to practical housekeeper.
These reccipu are introduced to make tlie book of area

value, aside from iu character as an ad"rti.inr medium fo

the medicine, the testimony in favor of wl. ch, io the form e.
leuera from all pans of the country, may be relied uiion.

Car" Vaurhn's Vecetabla LitliontH.tic Miiture" th
Great merican Remedy, now forsae in rpiart (Kittle at $
each, small bottle at Ml cu each. No small r (ties will be

baaed after tlie pmeat stork is dl.nowd of.
rhncipal Ollice, Bafl'alo, N. V.. : ' ' Main Piieet

:. '. VAI'IJHV.
Bold Wholesale and Retail hy OI.COl I' .MtKl'.Satl.N at

CO., 1J7 Maiden Lane. New Vork City.
N. ft. All letters (exeeptinc from are .t and dealers with

whom be transaeu business) mast be post or no attention
will be riven to them

(KtDr. THORNTON, I.t wiburg, is
General Agent for L'nion county J.H. Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; I. (Jehu ant, Sehuiute

3,1:: 51

THE NEW FGiuOSV
IS now carried on as usual, ;.t the upper

end of Market street, wh e every n

of CASTINGS is kept on
hand or made to order such ua

The Complete, or
Complete Improved I

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal- - or
Wood and all
other kinds of

stoves, :

also PlOliTC-ES- K of tlillVr- -
ent kinds Cora i lotih.s, Hull I'iuu"!
and the

Self-Shar- p enins Tlogh,
a new article, and whirh enn not he
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and jut'
for yourselves.

CHRIST vV M'FADDIN.
Lowisliurg. S.-t- . 2i, IS 19

flHE undprsirjnrd cniitnu.es the LIVE- -

X AT nr SLVESS at the Old Stand
on North Third St., near Market, tn
respectfully solicits the pi.lronnj'e ol tii- -

friends and the public frer.ernlly.
CIlAKI.lvS F. hKJo.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1F50

Tanning - Chitj Ii.t.
T70R past favors, the subscriber returns

. his grateful thanks, and hereby ma!:es
known that he carries on the business of

Tannine; and C'tiri j :i.?r,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the Lost work-
men and materials, and to tr?al tho?e whn
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of pubtio patrontige.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Hark not refused, for which the
highest market price will bo paid in cah
or in exchange fur leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

i 3
i I 'f

rTIHE undersigned continues to furnish to order
1 on Ihe most reasonable, terms, I'lanos, Horn

the Manufactory of Coxrao Mktlu, Philad'a.
whose instruments are too well known to need
any panegyric, having uniformly received the
commendations of the most eminent professors
and composers of Music, and the award of the
premiums in New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
For qualities of tone, touch, and keeping in tone
np to conceit pilch, they can not be surpassed by
either American or European pianos.

Instructions given on the IV.no as heretofore.
Relerence may be made to anv of those parents
or guardians who have pupil, committed lo his
charge. He may be seen at bi residence at Mrs
Metzger'a, First street, Lewisburg, where terms
and particulars will be made known.

The most popular and favorite Airs and Music
of different kinds received as ii is issued from tbe
different musical establishments in the Cities.

May 15 CHARLES KAI.18CH

T)T ATX7" O for Justices, Consta
blesXtc., on hand at

tho Chronicle cilice, or
i.wu to orucr.

Stone Coal for sale.
To lllacksmiths.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near the

Il iyscales on 1 bird t.
ALEX'R AMMONS.

Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

(Statu Elrilb.
rpiIE undersigned wish to inform the
L farming community generally, tliat

tliey an; now manufacturing

. ' A'O.S'.S" X'H-f- i Impntml (HI MX
)nilLLS,t SO'WIXU MMJIUXL.

V.'ithotii slo)iin to discuss the com;.r.r:

live merits of numerous Drills now ofTL-re-

f,,r s!,lc. tiiev wish to invite I' arm

liOi.S, (IKDDKiS & M R?FI.
Lo'Aisliiir Foundry, Aug. 13, ln.jO.

UNIVERSITY
at Sv.'isBmrjf.

for the Academical Year com
ClIRtM'I.AR ct. 17, 1M5I1.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Dtpartmert.

KvrniseJ in , l!eatling, Definition,

Eni;!h (ir.mmar, Ariiltinctir, Ueo(;rjby, His-

tory i;.S.A., renmauship and Composition.

English Dcparttncnt of the Academy.

The same studies as in the Primary Depattm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to

these arc added (ieneral Ilislory.Algcbia, Legen.
drc, and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

T. rni Junior Ararir mir ..
I. En l'fh Craiimiiir. Latin liramniar, Aritlimetle(two

divisioiis. i t;ir:i'bv.
II. Tlie w rt.id.er a." in 1. Term, aiel IViiiimns-lnp-.

III. KtiirlMt lranil.iar. Antliiu. tie e.ni.l. te,l by
ilivi.i.m. Un-'- k liraium.ir, llist'.ry L'Ji.A,

.

Seiiiur i mie rial's.
I. OiMir. Iir.vfc Leu.1. i, thKui ntn.)

It. ..ii.i.l. il" u
111. ,., ilt en,itpl..e.t, t.ene- -

r:,t Knli-- an l iiinl,ii.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

l 'n Ii mil n rltiss.
I. Eii.-li-l-i l.nr.nas" uini;C"iniitiun, Algebra. l.iTy

Aua!..ii.
II. . l.irv. An:il.:i.-:!-,.

111. ri..ii. . ft. li.l an I conii.Metl. Li

t, Au.i..i.-i-- .

Siiplmii.nrr rlus.
r. Il'.nc,.. fi.! I'l::iir nr.t heriral Trltrnoni-'tr-

ii. .1.. .In iiij.Navi.iti'iti
in. t.p n.ni: !. ilrntl'.liF .f llrui'iftlietlr:,

Al,nl Ileal tieuuietry.

Juiiiiir claxx.
i. li. m, Hi. n ii tlie t'rwn. Cieero ile nfrMK"Me.

iluiii"r. :ii s. mil! !l'..lriiulii" .

ii. ll..n.-lttet- i, i.n tin-- t n.a n. lie llftlelH
I'm 'iniiaties, Aoutiis, tlittriiitj, Magne

tism. : 11.1 lJ.I J.

in. Oreek limri-i- j. Ta. itus,
Seiiiiir clits.

t. I.rir. N:itnnil Tlimkuy. lutellertii! I'liil.'liy
ii. i.:-- , L l'..Hti.';il K,...in.mv. Jl'.ral fliilt.ii'hv.

III. lliitl.T Aii:it...LTV. ef L'. fi.,
I etun.5. tleneral Keviews.

No clas in the Uecular Course has less than

three daily recitations. Kvery Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to ocat M jsic, Ueclamation
and reading select and original Compositions.

The students are required to attend, regularly,
some reliqious meeting. Minors are eipected to
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
bv their parents or cunrdians. There are in the
borough no less tiian si x places oi puunc worsnip.
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text Hook).
.!,''''', L on-- l Fhntiim. Tlie TtiMe. fori,"

I:Ii. :.t:i :i1 Ki ;i.t, r, orm-.t- i r' nr
lliilii. tiV LiiLrli-- ininininr. Pricker'.. Ken-

- iu Ki: .i h t'l.Tm-.-il- i' ii. r.irktT'ii Aiiis. Itlair'i L,Tture?
l'ni. h .lv hL!i.ii.)

....., i. ..(...,. Itiitlioirsilriinniiar. tWillion lleali.r.
I. v It - ii. 1. u i 'i. n t ';i .;. r. ' luni:. ami unit'

I. I.i'i.. it I ii V. A lit!" .1!'. Ili.ri.rt.. Th:..l-r'- i .

.1,. 'fii. ii- 'I' l. r s li. rtnnliia 't A.'iiimI.i.
,. .. .. I.ulii.ii'.i.nir.uu.ir. I.uliii.ii' lieiiil. r.

... I. '.'t ' Ii... .. . ..u.il.l....rs An:,!'.1-i.- .

i'- - !i .in. r ' I trim; hi! tVlll.K lief.. Iik':
.1

,,.u:, I'm " An:lini".ie f r A.ifl. niie.a. ririn-- .

.Iil.'r Aiu. ' -- . l:..i!'-.- t I.: l'i n.in'. Surr.-iin.- rin.I N:ii-.-v-

lriMi':ill.i .Ii Min-- ti .re .Viturnl rhili''tiy
hil!. il ,lriniiiv.

: I'ltiLc: cl" utIenl.
Tlie ntti.ilier of students duiing the past year

in the vaiious Drpartinents, was 17 '2. The
l'olliiate clashes already otgnt.ized lor the ensu-it;- g

J tar, aie l!,e foilnning :... 8
.lu..i..i-,liu- ... 14
N.t'ii'uini.'e t l - - l'i

. - - l'., ...JJ
STl'.l'IIKN M T A VI.' Ill, A.M.. 1W. of Matheniatics

iui Nat.ir.ii l'lnii... liy.
t.t.iiUt.K It. Ll.l.-- A. M., I'n.f. of lin-e- IjuuaKe

ami l

Li iLi. L W. AN DKllSO.V, A.M., Pmf.of Latin LanKUae
mi I l iu rutur'..

I:; A' N. LtniMI. . A. V., l'rineial nf the Aea.lemy.
AlHtl II TAi iJil, A. M., Tutiir in tlie uflii,h Luo- -

iruire mi.! Llueuiinti.

L,tji?'.:!ns, Library and (pparadis.
The Acailemic edifice now occupied by the

members of the University, has been erected, at
an exneiiH' fit Mhmi. ami it is ala.tetl to aeronimotlate
Ml litii.leiit.-- . rlitin-i- uenrly e'Hiipleteil, aud is
expeetetl U lie re.ily lur KTUiaDt-- at tile cuuuuencellient
olHi uext T.rm Oet. 17. Wi.

The Lihrnrv ontiuiis a number ui select volumes, ana
is custiilly inoreaiiiir.

fhelineal Aipirtu.H nrm ikii irueunru auuii-ien- t to
siii'ily tl.e iuitiuliate ileiiianil. The Aj.iiaratus tor the
illu.iratioii ol Meehaiiieal l'hiloi'ihy, is now conililcte.

TiFilion and Hoard.
Tuition in the Ctllegiato Department J?30,

Academic f'UK 1'iimary !12 per year.
lioard. including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be bad in the viilitgc nud its vicinity at
various prices, l.vm yi.sn to for week.

.
Armiirm. iits are iu progress to fur,.:.!. uoartt.esclii- -

f fuel ami light; to such as may
in- it. at j I r k.

r.csslon.s am! VrctiJIoni.
Two iSessioiis in tiie year tbe former com

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 2C uceLs; the latter commences on
Thursday, 151b May. and continues 14 weeks.

Splint; ucalion. 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
liy order and in behalf of the Board :

THOMAS WATTSOX, Pres't.
UKOKtii: F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, L'nion Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

h FAGT,
0;NE self-evide- end worthy of every

consideration, that no Miller can make
rriorl clean flour without he has good clean

wheat. I suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one of
Hergstresser s II lieut Scourers, or Smut
Muchines. Ho being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and pui in successtui operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre
sented, there shall be no salo, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddes As Marsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. HiMviiSTKESSER.
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pu. 329

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
vu.ui .voles 1 uianKsj at this office.

another snKsrmc mxDEttt

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTKIO

Jl'IUE a gnat Curir !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Uarun l.ituie, the
great physiological chemist, by J S.llocon ro!,
M.D., No. 11 N. Hlh St. Thiladclphia, I'a.

TRULY wonderful remedy for Imlieslion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liter Complaint,
funstiputwii and Uibilily, curing after Nature's
own process, by Nature's own nijeut, the Uasinc
Juice. rrj-IIal- f a leaspuouful of this fluid infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Founds of
roat beef in about two hours, out of the stJiuach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stom-- ai

b by Hie aid of a fluid which freely exudes fiom

the inner coiit of that organ, when in a state of

hcalib. caiicd tne castric juice. 1 his Duiu .

grrut wheat of the fund the purifying, preser

ving and stimulating nuent ol me stomacu auu
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destruciive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

I't'imlsi i tlie chief element or great digest
ing principle of Ihe gastric juice. It i found in
irreat ahuuilanee in the solid parts ot the human
stomach alter dealh, and sometimes causes Ihe

aturua. U lo digest or eat ltelf up. It is also found

in the stomach of animal, as the ox. calf ft ?. It
is Ihe material used by farmers in making cheese

stvhd Itriinet. therlfect of which has long

been the special wonder ol the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call s

tomach can cuidle nearly one Ihou.-an- J times.is
own weieht of milk, liaron Liehig states, "one
part of Pepsin It. sixty thousand parts

of water, digests meat and other lootl. uiseaseu
stomachs produce no g.iod Castric Juice, Rennet
or Pcp.-i- To show that this want may be per

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

SCICXT1F1C FAIDEXCE I
Baron LIKhl. in hi e,.el.rate.l work on Animal tne- -

mistrv, snvs: -- An artifjeial Innnuve num. sa
thetJaiitricJuire.niav he reajiiv tie. muecus

aiemhrane of tie- - st,snaeh of tie- - eiilf. in hi h various
artirles of ftaal. as meat anJ riors. will he aotteii. .1 and
Uiireste,! in the same manner as in the human st' ina' li.

tir. HKKLI KA. in Ills lamous tntlse on n"i
iiuhlished l.y r'nwlers Wells. New Vork. iaire oj. staUs
the saute Ti at co t. an.l .h senlieg the method ol .r. unra-tio-

Thre arv few hiirh. r autlioriU, than Or. I'eP-ria- .

Ir CilMllK. in his vainahl.- - writin's on tin I'hvsioloiry
.o. ..1..,... tli:it "a ihrninntiou of the ilue

..nantitr of the Hasirir Joiee i-- a prominent and
vailiui: "ranse of lvsla-.in.- " an.l he Mates that

ni.-l- i. Hie in lxmi..n.whowas severely
affiUnl with this eonil.laint. tin.linir ev. Tytliinx else to

fail. hal reeiiurse lo Hi- - e Juiiv. ohUiiul troin the
.t. nnu h of living animals, whi. h rompletely su"ea"l."

l.r Cl: til t M. author ot th famous works on Irm-tahl-

IHeLsavs: - It is a remnrkahle fa. t in physaihvy- - that
Ihe stoiniu-h- of animiil.. io water, impart to
the floi'l the pr rtv of various arliel. sol f icl.
an,l of . fT...1iti a kili'l of artiti. i il ili' tion of them iu no

.lilt, nut lp.iil tin natural .li- -i :ii- .n"..''
n- - si Mn s rr, :it w. rk. the I hem:stry of Maa.lU

ltlni.'h:.r.L l'liila.L.W... :ai..;.. says: Iw.iisewvcry
of IVpsin forms a new era in tlie rJieniieal history of

From n e. nt ex.rinieiils. we know that food is
Lssoli. ias nipi lly in an r.rtif.-i:- .'. ; Mu; l. pixpur. J
from I'tpsin. as it is in the natural e Juire itself.

lv,.f lilMil.ls.iN. of th" rson Ollea. I'hilal.. in
l,i. work on lluinsn flu .leVot.-- more than
s.f,,- ...... t.. no .vnniTiiatini. t t'this .u' Ills exIH-ri- '
m..;.o C iil, lis. lli.aiitiK.Tit. on tti- - liastne .luii-e- otitaiunl
fr.,m ih.. tiviu.' hull. an stom;irti aiel Inun animal

all lo- s;.s. -.- h.-ti-.n as
iHTtretly in the artil.' ial a-- iu Ih.- natural

Asa DYSPEPSIA CL'RER, Or Houghton's
ureiiaration of Pepsin bus produced the most mar
velous effects. It is impossible to give details ol

cases in Ihe limits of this advertisement hut au
thenticaled certificates have leen given of more

than TWO HL''DUEl rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great .tnvot s ast i

iiotf.. and particularly Useful for tendency lo
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague.
the evil effects of quinine, mercury, &c., also lo

excess in eatinc or drinking
There is no form of OLD STOM ACH COM

PL I.NTS which it does not reach and also giv
instant relief! and repeated for a short time, pu
rity of blood and viooa or moot follow at ouce.
It is particularly excellent in cases oi nausea, vi

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of the stomac!
distress after eating, low. cold slate of the bloui

heaviness, lowness of spirits, despondency, enuc
ation, weakness, tendenev to insanity, cic.

Price. ONE IMILLAR per bottle. Onebotl!
often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS st nt ty Mail, free of Posta;

For convenience of s n.lin- -' to all parts of the eoiiiitr;
the lliceslivc Matt, r ot U.e Vpsitl.l- - put unin to.'
.'..w u ith t!ip- lion, to hy tiie patient
aateror syrnp. Tlu-s- pow.lers col: rain jlist tlie same
lloUt.T as tlo- U.tties. twu--- tl:e .iU;.ulit I T 111.- - sa
.rii.-- an.l an. s nt mail. I'r..- of for s'l. s.

j....; p:,i.ti to ir. J. s". ..ti:rht.n. No. II North highlh
I'tnlail.lpllia. MS pa kai lor

Everv bo tle.snd package bears the written sig-

nature iif J.s.ltDl'LiHTO.N'.M.U., Sole Propne- -

lor. Sold by agents in every town m the Liiion
mil hy most dealers in medicine.

To he l ad of Dr. TIIOE.N I'O.N. Lewi-bur- g

.1 II Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Milflihburg
Wilt A: Eilrrt. Hartleton: m Ivoshoue, Acw
Uerlin; U I Ciouse, Selinsgrovc ; Mrs M Cay
Nortliuinlierlaiid IvJ.io

OsJLLS HEAD HOTEL,
MiJJlinbttfg, Union eounty, i'cnn'a.

c"" '; " y. 3 C'. s rr. 'ZJ '
"P ESPECI rt I.I. i inlorms me citizens ol
I a , L'nion county, and the public in general.

mat he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre- -

pared to accommodate menus ana me traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render bis guests comfortable and happy
His TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, aud the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STAliLLS
are ample and convenient, aud the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
gtve general satisfaction to all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
- I ' 1 I .a uuerai suare oi patronage.

Milllinburg, June 2(1, 18a0

MIIE subscribers offer ihe public, at their
J new Brick Foundry, the lollowing new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

3 sizes.
Coal Durner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch ejl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove 1

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Tailor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best io use for Stores,

Oflices, Barrooms, and Shops.
1 he celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. tVc.

CHRIST & M

Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
. a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCEPS Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale inLewisbur;
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
thisofltce. Price, 75 cents.

HENRY C. HICKOK,
.1 TTOIiXEY A T LA W,

LewLuur, Union County, Penn'a.
Practices in Union and adjoining counties aIoattends tbe courts of Perry county.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occuDif-- l
13. Christ, Esq.

Sfxuit ana
feORNAMENTAL

TREES.
Ihu auS.scriLer oliuia lur ne n

riinrlmrfil f,f rlmi,-.- . Lrl,ii T. .

ueh asApple trees, 7 to IU fi t! hi;.!:, j.) v T.f.-'.ies-,

uli warrantrd genuine iVaci, ;r :es,
varieties: lar:ar:an Lherrv v
I'rune and l'cur trees, toiher with ,(n
6 or 8 varieties ol Grape Vines cl (he U,t
native and exotic varieties. Ori.unirval
Trees, sin-- as the l'ailrnia, I.iLiit n, &c

N. M. t wishing to procure a
quantit y nl the Fruit trees, urc rr fj'ies! d ;0
make iiiiini dutc fipplic-itio- to
ber, in oricr lu jirocuie the vr.rii ties and
size wari'ed. II. I. (...

Lewisburg, Mnrch 4. 150.

LIVE II COMPLAINT,
JAI .MUCE, Hyspepsia, Chronic or N,,.c,

ihsea-- e ot tl.e Kidneys, and aij d,.
eases arising trorn a disordered Lit..-- or S on r1.

such as Constipation. Inward I i" s. f uli,,.,
or lilood lo the Head. At i. i'y 0f t; e

Stomach, Naurfa, l!ear'.!.i.rn, dis-
gust for Pood, Fulness or WeigU in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Siiiking or f Iuj.
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimuiir.j of the

Head, hurried and ditlicult ISreathius, Flut-teri-

at the Heart, choking or suifjea-- .
ling Sensations wh,n in a lying

posture, dimness of Vision.JJots or Webs
before the Sight, Fever aud dull Pain in ite

Head, DeGcicncy of Pcrst ii ation. Yellowness 0f
the Skin and Eyes, pain in the Side. BacK,

Chest. Limbs, Ac., sudden Flushes.!
Heal, Uurning ihe Fle.-- consi im J .

ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Sp:ri:
r CE EirECTI ALlV t 1111:1 KI

Dli. II OOK LA Mrs
CELECFiATED GESTLIK 2:TTEf.s;

prepared Ly

tii C. .7J. J.ickaou,
at the "d'ermmi M deme ::ore,"

O trcli St. FXiiUd.
Tlair puirir urir it uiiiivc lin mt.. ; tries

n llul, if opmUed. hy any vl.;ur prtpw .. ,
i ne i iiw n .f.."r.. as lit c:-- at;,-!- .

J
aisrs nft i r ykilfut physiriam lv.il f,i',l.

I he- lii ters are worthy the attei.uoi; o! r.vi-Ii-

great virtues in ihe rertiiicstien
of diseases of the Liver and lesser eiamls. eierei-sin- g

the most teirchirg power, in ue ki.t-- . ar.J
all'ections of the digestive orgaiis, bey are i;U
safe, certain and pleasant.

ItCUtl ami nr. rovvivr r.n. TheHm. f'hs
D liineline, editor ol the Cam-'-- I- -..

best .iper in West Jersey, says. Ju!v i'st
ll.f.ftAM-s- ! (iKRMAX tirTTKK-'.-V.- . ,t,- .n

ni:n.v fl..tr. n:i' ik ..f r hi. ui !: :i ..r
wh. in . tb,y ram.- iiiju. . J us t. milk.- i:i.,i:ri. - r
it merit-- . In in e tr, n- i r
mil-- t a.veli.i-n- . it s; i if..- - in it. t:.. !,.l:- -.

thv liv.Tar:d.t: .vitjve..r-aii.-.aii- i tl.. u. iu. mr :..r.o
it in. rls uj.ju b rv.os t: i: ,.r, It
eaiuis an.l tn n n- - ;, n rr. ' -- i: : tL, a irt. a
stilt ft r.(se. makiiii: . 'i n ir. I.nii-.

If tli;. uu-i- i. iiif w. re in. it- rajiv us, J. wt. art
there wouU ir- - ki:. . :i.":r- tu tli st. u.:e'h.

lin r. an.l nnn. v- in t!ie r .it m , f Ml ar.J
iitiairieary ills'-..-- . Ihu.. ti m ;l: a h, :ilt:iv

auit y..u iii h, i I. ti.iu. i- l.. . j.. i. uiirs ct ii.raliy
This , r:i".u- i w u. I :i ' ur fri- n :s
alifi are at all iu t:- - s. It ..ii. a rriiit it ail! thro p- -
omm. nd it- - lf. It In u.J. iu v :.l- - in ev- vy faruiiv. j
t lli. r ansiu me ..u i ri.il:.'. v..i. ie . uu r.L

Fiom the i':ii 11 editorial. Hee iid
Ir. aii i..: i; nu.u r. f. r the

ft titer ('ui; Vint. Ji.'..u i: . ! ; i. i i i.r i.. r
.N. I. I jiiry. - il. s. r. ;i . : iu .Tl.; .r
iu..lie i.. s i : th." ...v. Ii l:;:r r.-- i .. u
lh..u-:.n.- atl.i a fr. n.I at our eil.. - 1. : '

l tri'tll tli" e . t" . ;. u: ;. Ii . .t.Uii.t.r.
li. i.t rim. t' I. iv. r t'- n; i:!T. tt sre i i .mi d ':. I.
in the uo i f t!i.--- lint. rs. the t .
stn aud v;. r a 1: ai.itl.;. ..r ir-- i' ..ii.:.!."':-:- ' n

IJey :.re pUas.ilit ill l.i ti- ;.i;.i Ui. II. ;:!: i :.:i 1. ;t
(.. r !.' witli IK- ni'- -t d.-- i -- iit.. t. l.i;.--- . with

any ViV an- frem nt- - r:
etH L". an.l tu the ..ileU d a aiil i l;... :r -'.

Scott's Wiildy, one ol the best literary ic
published, sjid. Aug 2."nh

I'a IK.TL.iM 's i:::tjiA mat.uf'.rtitred Tr
J... 11. w ri n.iuiii. it I n..-- i i:- - reus:
inn:, lit in- tn'.-r-- : of tie- - la- i:r. ::. an ;vrL.eie ef uiaiii
, trii a. y in ea.,, f t. :,i,,t,. aerkti.---- - is lli .

He Ht.uM aivise ail ln. th. - to o! t.tin a f.. ;t;. ai- t ::..:
sal., tliem-tlle- s nilii-- s:. kn. ... I'.i-- . ::. ol .1. '. :.
roti.tilutK.,!" will tin I tli.-- Itilt. rs ' "licalih. a., we fenow t'ntm :h .int....- -

tbey have upon weak sjstems.
Judce M..M..o.tH, a gentleman of crrat teien.

tific and literary attaiiiiueiits,said in his-X- Vork
U eekly Messenger, Jan fi, 1S50

Pf. s i;,rman . H.n- - is r....
which the leadins presses of the l'nion a. ar uiinnim .a
in reeommen.iinir. aud the reason is ohviuus. ltisut.vir
aft. ra i.resxni lion furnished hy one of the niesttvi, I rau i
ihvsielans of modern times th lal Tir rti.,rtl...
Wilhelm Hoofland, to the 1 of J. na.
Wtvate Fhysieian lo the Kmirof I'russia. ana ,.'ne of .

jrreatest uicliral w riters tlerniany has ewr injiio I. Iif
was the enemy of humlai-j- , and theref-p- a
nudiritie ef whieh he was the inventor 'and ead'-rs- r nivtw mutilently r.died on. Ile sneeially rveomiu. u led i: .3
Liver luraplsiBt. Ivsp tsia. larhiiitv. V,rti ,. Aeaeivif
the Stomaeh. Con-t- il ation, and all eouinla:nt. r
from a disordered nmditkin otthe stini:w-h- . the r ai.l
the Intestines. Nine Philadeluhia ii.r s their
conviction of its aud several of tin ir IMit. r.
siieak. uf its eff. ets from their own individual eAperiTj

nder thew rirrumstanr, s, we l warranteil. a on
in rallini the attention of our readers t.) tlie ri.-- I
proprietor llr. C. 1. Jackson's) prenantion. l ut iu r
onuuendin the article to all afflicted.

Mijbk Evidejck. The PhiladelihiaSaturdav
Gazette, the best family newspaper published in

the United States, the editor sat 3 of Ur Hoofi-niii-
s

tierman Hitters
It i mddom that we reeommcnfl wli.l 1. .1

ent .M. ilieini s to our readers' atr, iia;e and rent
an.l. tie r. tore, when we rernnimenw Ur. iioonau i . o

Bitters, we wish it tu be distinctly nndcrstco' :i
...- "'p. .1."- u.k,.(uiiik ui D, uaT. tll .T "

noised atmut for a l.rief period an-- are forirotten all. :! 1

have done their iruilty race of mitctiicf. but of a n.. ' ''
lonn establLhc,l. ui.iv, rsally prtie.l. and which hs t I
the hearty sppruval of the Faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence has been rpci...! like
the foret- - it. from all sertinvts or the rnio ,1, 1'
years, and tlw ttrvDgrtt tnttmtmn ,n its Armr. '.'. tintmere is more ot it us.,1 m ulr practice ,., ,i. rcn:L:hysmans of t hilad, than of n ,,. - ,..,.,..
eomhine-- a fact that can eas-il- be eatahli.hril. ar. fu'
provins that a scientific preparation will met with ll
quiet approval hen presented even in thi. form. T! :

this meili. ine will cure l.tvert'omnhiint n.l Hi tn.f.', :

one ran douht. after ndmj it as dureeted. It act. s er .:
ally upon the Momoch and Liver. It ia prclcral ir t

loniel in uli t'tltoui (tii.,i. t is inini.tiat. -
they can -. administi ml to ftwalk or Ir.i3 with rat,
and relialde benelit, at any time

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character whirh
it ia necessary for all lo attain to induce counter-
feiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk 0!

the lives of those who are innocently deceived.
Iahik wen to iue moras ot tne Genuine.

They have ihe written signature of C.M.Jacei 'upou the wrapper, and the name blown in tt
bottle, wliich they are tpttrivu.

t or ale,w holesale and retail, at the CFEYTAN
MEDICINE STORE. No. 120 AK'PH st'mi
door below Sixth, (late of ITS Kace fit.) Phila-
delphia, and by respectable dealers eenerall. le
country throughout. ly:W0
Ahofursale by S.F.LYXDA I.L.Lewishurti

Also by Dr. THORXTON, do
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